Reduce and Reuse

Hardcore, Rubble
Soil & Plasterboard

You might be able to donate hardcore
and rubble for reuse online via:
www.ilovefreegle.org
or www.freecycle.org
Retain excess soil for planting and
potting, or ask your neighbours, friends
or relatives if they have any use for it.
Alternative options for dealing with this
waste include hiring a skip or tonne
bag. Please look online or refer to a
phone directory for more information.
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Charges now apply
The limit on the number of bags of
hardcore, rubble, soil and plasterboard*
accepted at Suffolk’s Household Waste
Recycling Centres has been removed.
Waste that has arisen from improvements,
repairs and alterations to your home
and garden is not classed as household
waste (according to the Controlled Waste
Regulations) and therefore a small charge
is being made. Please do not put this
waste in your dustbin.
Before unloading your vehicle, please
report to a member of site staff who
will determine the amount you need
to pay depending on the amount of
material you have. See overleaf for
a full list of prices.

Pricing Charts
Hardcore, rubble and soil charges (inc. VAT)

Plasterboard charges (inc. VAT)

Hardcore, rubble and soil waste may include breeze
blocks, bricks, ceramics (e.g. sinks/toilets), concrete, tiles,
flagstones, gravel, sand, soil/turf, stones and tarmac.

Plasterboard* must not be contaminated with other
material such as tiles, wood or insulation and
must be kept dry.

Volume

Charge
Inc VAT

Volume

Charge
Inc VAT

Up to 10 (25kg) bags or equivalent

£2.00
per bag

Up to 3 sheets or equivalent

£2.50
per sheet

Over 10 (25kg) bags or equivalent

£2.50
per bag

4 - 8 Sheets or equivalent

£5.00
per sheet

Half transit van or equivalent

£25

Half transit van or equivalent

£50

Full transit van or equivalent

£50

Full transit van or equivalent

£100

Double wheeled van or equivalent

£200

Double wheeled van or equivalent

£100

Your waste will be assessed according to volume
and these rates are not negotiable.

Plasterboard* is only accepted at the following
four Recycling Centres:

All payments must be made via credit or debit card.
A receipt will be given for all payments.

Bury St Edmunds HWRC, Rougham Hill IP33 2RW
Lowestoft HWRC, Hadenham Road NR33 7NF
Foxhall HWRC, Foxhall Road, Brightwell IP10 0HT
Stowmarket HWRC, Old Bury Road IP14 1JQ

www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk

@suffolkHWRC

@suffolkrecycle

